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FLAT-TOPPED YATE _ WHAT IS RURAL TREE DECLINE?
By Janet Farr

LAT-TOPPED y ate (Euca-
lyptus occidentalis) in the

Lower Great Southem has been
visibly declining for l7 years. The
decline is most evident in remnant
yate swamps and along creek lines
between Tambel luP and
Jerramungup. The cause of thts
decline has been attributed to a
species oflerp, or more accuratelY,
psyllid, now called CardiasPina
jerramungae.

This  insect  uas f i rs t  d iscovered
at Kebaringup in 1982, when the
fire-scorched appearance of flat-
topped yate alerted locals to a
potent ia l  problem. In i t ia l lY
identifiedas aspecies found in 1923
near Sydney on grey ironbark, thrs
posed questions on how the insect
got to Westem Australia. However
the possibility of an introduction
explainedthe sudden occunence of
an insect at outbreak levels which
until 1980 was unknown in thts
State. But there was some disPute
on the original identification.
Psyflids in the genus CardiasPina
usually have a limited host range,
restricting their host plants to closely
related eucalypts. Therefore this
insect seemed out of character.
Closer scrutiny of the original
Sydney specimens comPared with
Weslern Austra l ian sPecimens
finally confirmed that the insect on
flat-topped yate was in fact a new
species. The insect was therefore
named Cardiaspina ierramungae
after the town Jerramungup,
meaning place of the flat-toPPed
yate. Now that we knew this insect
was a new specles, new queslons
arose. What is the biology of this
psyllid? Does its biologY comPare
with existing knowledge of the
genus? And, why has there been a
dramatic population inctease when
priorto 1980 this insect was in such
low numbers as not to be noticed?

The main preferred hosts of C.
j erramungae are E. occidentalts and
E. pl otypus var heterophylla (coastal
moort) and it has also been found on
wandoo. However the greatest
damage impact is on E. occidenralis.
Eggs are laid preferably on mature
leaves and are attached to the leaf
by a stalk. Newly emergednYmPhs
crawl over the leafuntil theY find a
sui table feeding s i te .  Whi ls t
feeding, nymphs build a lerP case
under which they live. The lerp
case starts as a disc and is built uP

through five nymphal stages into a
distinctively shaped protective
cover ing.  The f in ished lerP
resembles a sea shell shaped inr erted
basket with dark bands. The adults
are winged and look like mint
cicadas. There arethree generations
a year: two short generattons ln
summer and autumn (Dec - Feb,
Feb - May) and one long winter-
spring generation (MaY - Dec).

The general biology and life
cycle are comparable with other
species oI Cardiaspina srudied in
the eastem states ofAustralia. Some
of these species are known to
outbreak on their eucalypt hosts
causing severe crown damage.
These insects are called cYclic
outbreakers. This means that every
so many years, populations increase
dramatically followed by a droP
back to population maintenance
levels. There is no evidence prior to
1980 to suggest C. jerramungae
followed the cyclic outbreaking
pattem. Fluctuations in an insect's
population levels is inevitable. But
prior to this time fluctuations in C
jerramungae must have been so
low as to remain unnoticeable.
Therefore for an insect to shift its
populat ion dynamics f rom
unnoticeable to around 300 eggs
per leaf in peak outbreak times
means something has changed.

In Western Austra l l  a ,
widespread replacement of native
perennia l  deep-rooted !egetat ion
with annual shallow-rooted croPs
and pastures has led to increasing
ground water recharge and rising
water tables. Thus the surface and
ground water hydrology ofthe entire
south-west has fundamentallY
changed on a scale that is only just

being appreciated. Flat-topped yate
is salt tolerant, not salt resistant and
naturally exists in lowerareas ofthe
landscape where salinity problems
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are of ten f i rs t  rec ognis  ed.
Fur thermore th is  t ree species
originally existed in a complexheath
and open woodland vegetation
system which was highly species
diverse. Remnant stands of flat-
topped yate are often species poor.
Our research has shown that during
the initial stages of the outbreak,
natural parasitism of C. j etamungae
was negligible in remnant stands.
However within the Fitzgerald
National Park, parasitism was as
high as l5%. Also in an intensive
study area near Cranbrook, survival
from eggto adult ofthe outbreaking
psyllidfell flom 36%to 0.05%when
a fl ock of striatedpardalotes invaded
the area. This is an isolated case
however, in general parasites and
predators have little influence on
psyllid populations in the peak ofan
outbreak. Parasites and predators
usual ly  keep an insect  populat ion in
check within its normal maintenance
levels. Populations dramatically

fall after most ofthe preferred food
resource is depleted, essentially
causing starvation. Following such
a decline the trees will reflush with
new young leaves. Once these
leaves maturethe psyllidpopulation
wi l l  again r ise.  Thus C.
jeffomungae has now become a
cyclic outbreaker, comparable to
other outbreaking species in the
eastern states. The population
dynamics of this insect has now
changed such that ,  even
maintenance population levels are
far higher than the original pre
outbreak level.

The recurring outbreaks of C
jerramungae are thus a symptom
rather than a cause ofdecline. The
dramatic change in the population
dynamics of this insect is one of
many symptoms of a drastically
altered environment. Agro-forestry
schemes, the work of Landcare
groups. schemes such as Land for
Wild life and recolery plans similar

to that devised for Toolibin Lake,
are steps being taken to halt the
degradation of our environment.
Flattopped yate resistant to C.
j erramungaehasbeen found. These
trees are rare but  CALM rs
investigating the possibility of using
seed from such trees to breed
resistant stock. The research is in
its infancy. But should we be
successful, resistant trees could be
used for  revegetat ion and
reclamation projects in salt affected
ateas.
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